
Join us for an unforgettable beach escape that
will leave you with cherished memories of
Bermuda.  

Escape to the sun-drenched shores and
experience the ultimate day of seaside
delight with our paradise premium
package.

Discover your
next adventure

with our
Beach Packages

https://www.tobaccobay.bm/ 441-705-2582 Dennie@tobaccobay.bm

Rental Fee
Welcome swizzle
Snorkel gear
Chair loungers (50 Max)
Exclusive deck reserved 

Rental Fee
Welcome swizzle
Full buffet  
Snorkel gear
Chair lounger (50 Max)
Exclusive reserved deck 
 

Including:

Including:

Fun In The Sun -Paradise Basic  

Fun In The Sun-Paradise Premium   

$110

$150

/person

/person

Tobacco    Bay Beach Club

Rental fee
Full buffet
Welcome cocktail
Bar consumption ($10-$15) 
Seating 
DJ/ Led dance floor 

Including:

As the day winds down, relax and bask in
the breathtaking beauty of a beachfront
sunset BBQ. 

Sunset Beach BBQ Package 

$195/person

Minimum 25 people/4 hours  

Minimum 25 people/4 hours 

Minimum 35 people/4 hours 

 Packages do not include linen & decor  
Please be aware that a 17% gratuity for food and beverage will be automatically added to your final bill.  

2024

mailto:Dennie@tobaccobay.bm


Minimum 50 people 

Sip on refreshing cocktails, indulge in
delicious snacks and meals, and bask in
the sun on soft sands.  

Discover your
next adventure

with our
Beach Packages

$245/person

https://www.tobaccobay.bm/ 441-705-2582 Dennie@tobaccobay.bm

Rental fee
Chair loungers (50 Max) 
Open bar (3 hours)
Full buffet
Exclusive reserved deck
  

Rental fee
Chair loungers (50 Max)
Open bar (3 hours)
Full buffet
Exclusive reserved deck 
Live entertainment 

Including:

Including:

Paradise Found All Inclusive   

Paradise Found All Inclusive
With 3 hours Live Entertainment  

$225
Plus

/person

Tobacco  Bay Beach Club

Paddle board ($100 per hour-8 Max)

Kayak ($100 per hour- 2 Max) 

Castle rental ($700)

Mechanical bull  ($1500)

10x10 Led dance floor ($1500)

Bonfire ($700)

Live entertainment ($2000)

Including:Additional Amenities  

Minimum 50 people 

This package is your ticket to a memorable
beach day filled with excitement, relaxation
and unforgettable moments. 

Let’s enhance your Paradise Package
with some additional amenities to ensure
an even more remarkable beach day
experience . 

 Packages do not include linen & decor  
Please be aware that a 17% gratuity for food and beverage will be automatically added to your final bill.  
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